
Softball First Round Hears End; 
Pappas Hurls No-Hitter, Loses!

f

The first round of the Tor 
rance Industrial softball league 
neara completion this week with 
only 13 games left to play. In 
terest remains high In the lo 
cal tournament, with increasing 
ly large crowds turning out for 
every night's double header at 
the local park.

Last Wednesday night the Na 
tional Supply diamondeers made 
a snappy comeback from their 
defeat at the hands of the 
Moose In their last game, by 
trouncing the Bears by a score 
of 7-4. Nick Pappas hurled for 
the winners, whiffing 11, allow 
Ing five hits and passing four. 

The night-cap saw two unde- 
feated teams clash, with the 
Drix soap-sudders foaming 
the top with a 3-0 victory over 
the Moose club. Van West hurled 
another masterpiece, holding the 
Moose-men to two hits, for his 
fourth win of the tournament.

In Thursday night's double 
feature, Ken's club took the R* 
vens Into camp in a scoring 
spree ending with a final score 
of 17-11, Joe Kalina hurling for 
the victors.

Shell also ran Into big figures 
In defeating Goodyear 12-2, in 
the second game of the evening 
C.oodyear donated five bobbles 
to the Shell cause.

Friday night's opener saw th 
Columbia Steelers upset the 
Moose club, coming out on the 
long end of a 14-8 score, scot 
ing all but one of their marker: 
in a big third Inning. Art Cellos 
hurled for the winners.

Another big scoring f r a c >

by SHORT

When you want to ipertd • 
"peach" of an evening, plan 
to viiit TORRANCE BOWL- 
ING ACADEMY. Bowling 
gives you juit the right 
amount of healthy eicroh*.

BOWLING 
ACADEMY

arked the second game with 
B Dow lads handing the Na-' 
inals their second loss by a 
ore of 12-10. Hal Jones starred 
r the winners, getting five 
:s Including a three-bagger in 
 e trips to the plate. The vie- 
ry marked the fifth win for

with one loss. 
In the National Goodyoar game 
onday evening, Nick Pappas, 
atlonal h u r I e r, accomplished 
e very rare feat of pitching a 

3-hit ball game and losing it, 
Goodyear team coming out.

top of a 2-0 score. 
The rubbei-men got both of 
lelr tallies In the third off two 
alks, two passed balls, and an 
rror by the .second baseman. 
ary another man reached bast1 
T the Goodyear boys, but those 
vo runs were all that werr 
eeded, as Fred Fredensberg 
'Id the Nationals to three scat 

ered hits, striking out nine. 
In the second game, the Drl> 
da brought their win streak 

> five, holding on to first pla< 
i the first round, defeating 
:en's by a score of 6-2, Van 
Vesl turning in his usual fin< 
lerformance on the hill for thi 
Ictors.
In Tuesday's first game th< 

orrance Moose behind th 
urling of John Tralnottl and 

>lck Bowman, defeated the R 
by a 10-6 score. Tiainott 

aced only nine men in his three

iarbor City 
)elegates Attend 
'layground Meet
Harbor City definitely will re- 
 ivc; a new playground ir Pro 

position "B," a recieatio.i bond 
ssue, is passed by the Loo An

geles city electorate

TORRANCE HERALD
SECTION C

May 27,
Ralph Borrelli, district directoi 
3f the Department or Play 
_round and Recreation i* le- 
ported to have aai 1 Fi iilay.

Borrelli spoke in Griffith Park
a dinner meeting attended

by Harbor City reprcotjiitativcs,
Mrs. G. A. Boecker, Mrs. ^..It.i
Collins and C. F. King.

The playground for Harbor 
lily has been mentioned as one 

of 43 new city recreation areas 
to be paid for by the projected 
issue of $1^,078,000 in 40-year 
*erial bonds. Thirty new play 
grounds, 13 centers, and 10 
iwimminK pools are in the 

plans.
The contemplated recreation 

program also includes the build- 
Ing of new children's camps to 
provide summer and week end

nnings on the mound. Dude 
)lsen went the route for th> 
lavens and was nicked for nln 
.Ingles Including Dick Hall' 
i e c o n d inning home-run 

Ravens got six hits off Bowman 
Dick Leech pitched thi ~ 

umbia Steel to a 2-1 victor) 
over the Bears in the secon 
game. Jack Kirkled, of thi 
irs allowed but two hits, but I 

walks coupled with the Bears 
error and an infield out 

produced the two runs that 
stood up for the Steelers.

Tonight's games match Dow 
and Columbia in the opener and 
Moose and Goodyear in the 
night cap. Tomorrow, National 
takes on Ken's, while the 'Ra 
vens and Bears tangle In the 
night finale.

Next week, the final week in 
the first round of play, the 
schedule Is as follows:

Monday Bears vs. Shell, Drix 
vs. Ravens; Tuesday Moose vs 
Dow, Ken's vs. Goodyear; 
Wednesday Columbia vs. Drix, 
Shell vs. Ravens; Thursday 
Dow vs. Bears (only league 
( me); Fiiday Shell .vs. Drix, 
Columbia vs. National (these 
games cancelled In second week, 
wet grounds)

out-of-doors recreation.
been endorsed by the 

10th District Parent-Teacher or 
ganlzatlon and many other par 

and child welfare groups.

Revolver Scores
Torrance Police Revolver clul 

 cores for week ending May < 
1947:

88 Caliber Police Course

B«rry . 
Mrdlcui 
IVBra

ompxui .......... 3
SS Caliber Statistics
«low fin--Alhton 99.

2H7.HO 
282.50 
27200 
26000 
247 60 
222.33

Trout Season Is 
Ipen In Many 
outhern Areas
Remaining trout fishing haven 

Southern California, whic 
d not start their season Apr 
opened to anglers Thursday 

Arrowhead, Big Bear, Gregory 
rystal and Irving lakes, as we 

s the Santa Ynez, Santa Clar' 
nd Ventura rivers and th 
*>spe and Matillja creeks ai 
iheduled to open. 
Trout season will be openc 
iroughout the state except o 

he west slope of the Sierra M: 
re mountains and in the fo 
wing northern counties: Tu 

umne, Calaveras, Marlposa, A 
tnc, Amador, Eldorado, Nevad 
lacer, Fresno, Madera, Tulai 
nd Kern. In these areas, i 
iudlng Yosemite, S e q u o i 
'.lng» Canyon and some se 
ons of Lassen National Par 
shlng will not be permitti 
ntil May 30.

ro-Amateur Go! 
Tourney At Palo 
Verdes May 18

Ifh Individual scort Aahton 
tt Caliber Police Gourde

Nama Strings Avaraga 
m ™................ a 267.08

Every
SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

JAM 
SESSION

to ft P.M. at

DENVER'S 
PLACE

EVERYONE INVITED — NO COVER CHARGE

21922 S. MAIN ST.
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CARSON

Forty of the Southland's lea
ng professional g o' f e r s ha
een invited to the Palos Verd

Golf club's $500 pro-amate
ournament which will be he

May 18.
The tournament will be an 1

ole trek, followed by a dlnne
ince.
The gallery will have the op- 

Dortunity of watching such fine 
 olfers as Jimmy Thompson, 

Harry Bassler, Willle Hunter, 
"aul Mangrum, Paul Runyon 
,nd many others.
Eighty club members have al- 

eady signed up.

Gardena Places 
Most In Marine 
Preliminaries

The Gardena high school track 
men came away with the high 
est number of qualifiers for 
Friday's Marine league finals 
m the preliminaries staged on 
i lie Narbonne cinder paths 
Fiiday afternoon, placing 
Narbonne and Banning 
right behind with 55 each, while ! both

The Torrance baseball club 
Sunday afternoon jumped on 

j their old diamond rivals, the 
i Sampson Motors nine, in two 
big innings, to add another vic 
tory to their already long string, 
winning by a score of 11-7.

Coming from behind a five- 
run deficit, the local batsmen 
went to wo

Harbor Hills 
I Sports Show To 
Be Held May 12

XFORO FDIirATOR
Hooker T. Washington, a 

American Negro educator,' 
selected to found the Tuskw»K*> 
Normal and Indusi' >a| Institute 
In Alabama. He develop-ill It if- 
to one of the leading Insytj- 
tlons of learning for ? 
In the United States.

swii

•12 each.
and San Prdro placed

previous 
t>roy Stf

Th.

I^EGRETE . . . Pictured here is 
eddie Negrete, promising tit 

le lightweight from Wilming- 
who mtets Gene Martin o< 

;adena in the main event of 
he amateur boxing show at 
he Wilmington Bowl tomorrow 
ight.

Negrete Faces 
bene Martin 
At Wilmington

Freddie Negrete of Wilming- 
on, one of the most promising 
ittle lightweight fighting ma 
ihines in the far west today, 
ind Gene Martin of Pasadena, 
:lash in the main event of the 
rmateur boxing show at the 
WIlminKton Bowl tomorrow night.

The 136-pound "n a t u r a 1," , Ward (B)
hich brings together the boys 

for the third time this season,
ill share the spotlight on Joe 

Craig's weekly boxing . show
ith an inter-stable battle be-
veen the Harbor A. C. and 

Canto Robleto's strong Pasadena 
A.C. club. Inter-stable boxing 

proven most popular with 
the fight fans at the Bowl in
 ecent ^'months, and another 
near-capacity crowd is virtually 
assured.

e g r c t c and Martin have 
broken even in two previou; 
battles, each taking hairline dc
visions after four of the 

est rounds of action.
The first preliminary w 

gin at 8:30 p.m.

Highlight of the afternoon was 
the mark rac 
ning's 1320 y 
Cisco Pachcco. 
Marine league mafk as h< 
loped the course in 3:20.9

record
of T

fast-

SUMMER SEASON 
QUARANTINE FOR 
MUSSELS ISSUED

The California State Division 
of Fish and game has an 
nounced that it has received a 
mussel quarantine order from 
the State Department of Public 
Health, on all mussels from the 
California-Oregon boundary 
south to the California-Mexico 
boundary, effective May 1 to 
October 31, 1947.

The Division wishes to cau 
tion all sportsmen and recrea 
tionlsts to use mussels during 
this period for bait purposes 
only.

gala sports benefit show
Joe Honzales, i featuring the Los Angeles Dons 

slona, footbal, films wii, ,
be held May 12 at the H

Harbor Hills playground direc
ading batsmen for Art tor, announced today

fr°m th° Pr°B' am wi" bp
uv athletic equipment for 

four, | Harbor Hills playground teams. 
ndl Personal appearances at the

young Rudy Fredericks, rooki
vich of the Dons, ex-aii AvrVr 
can from U.S.C., and Ted Ship \ 
key, Dons backfield coach. i 

Pictures of the 1946 World I 
Series between the St. Louis i

EVERY 
NIGHT. 8:30

WILMINGTON BOM
909 MAHAR

(Ju.l North of Anah«im
Blvd. m WilmingtonV

Wilmitigton Bowl N»»
Comfortably Heat$|

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTJ

will also be .
The show is a benefit 

both men's and boys' team
Two complete shows ar

fered, one starting at 0:15 p. r

jr runs 
of Fred

ne i Harris in the second frame. 
Arch Campbell took over at that 
point and allowed three more

PROTEIN SYNTHESIS
The first synthesis of proteins, 

the basic substances of all liv- i 
ing things, has brcn observed | 75c - $1.00 - $1.80

TAX INCLUDED ""^
| by University of California scien 
tists using atomic substances.

Woney-Savi

URRLUS
Shot put Junes (T). 48ft. 7ln. 

Crl»a (SI5 ). 47ft.V«.ln; Faren (T). 46ft

MAMUFACTUKBBS

city mark, stijl 
was set at 3:17 in 
Udosevelt's Tom Millan'.

Narbonne's John Moffitt ran 
true to form, taking both the 
100 and 220 heats in whi( 
participated.

Summaries:
VARSITY

120-yard high hurdlw (first heatl
-McDnnlel (SP). Faith (B), Wllsor 
(B). tin for fourth between Peter 
ion tot. and Danlelson (SP). :I6. 

120-yard high hurdles (second heat
 Van Krallnnen (Tl. Alien (N). Me 
Rlroy (SP).'Rutherford (B). :18.l.

120-yard low hurdles (first heatl- 
Harper (G). M<-Elr<,y (SP). Turne 
(B). Avolos (T). -.14.1.

130-yard low hurdles (set-ond heat 
Van KrallnKcn (T). 
Rlchaj-dson (Nl. K 
:18.9.

100-yard

40ft
High jl 

Faith (B)

(G). 40ft
inp Tie for flrat amonK 
Battle (B). Svlllrlch (BPl. 

Sultle (Tl. Curley (T). IIHton (N). 
Bollea (O). Peppard (G). Calvin (d. 
Charles (O). Bh. Sin.

Broad tumti Brown (N). 20ft 3Sln : 
Morgan (T). 20ft H<,in.; Johnaon 
(SP). 20ft.;- Moybee CB). 19ft. 9mn.; 
Battle (B). 19ft. 8ln.: Clark (O). 19ft. 
4ln.: Mltchell (B). 19ft. 2u,ln.: Jeal 
(G), 19ft. Jln. ' '

(Nl
.: tie for ninth betw 

and Marlnkovlch (S
Sft. lO'.ln 
Pole vai . _... .... ..

(G>. Clark (O). Downard (Nl 
andt (N

(SP). aoft
jallfle.. _ 

Pcdr 
anee. 12. 
lal Score   Uardena. 81 Mi:

79: Narbonne. 66: San Pc-

Earl

Total

ault Tie

Blil'ei 

iiUdcn -.Banning. 23:

... 
Harris

. 
Campbell

ales. Johni
basotpassed balls Pott

 Miller. P
umpires   Frelvogel and Droulrtte:
time -2:40: scorer Watson.

This Sunday afternoon the 
Torrance club will take on th? 
fast moving Bank of America 
squad from Los Angeles, game 
time 2:15.

BEE
hurdlci

57.

MAMMOTH CAVE
Some 9,000 square miles in 

central Kentucky contain numer 
ous underground passages and 
caves, of which the best known 
is the Mammoth cave, now de 
signated a national park.

70>yard hlxh
 Tie betweer 
Ooettsch (T); 
(N). :IO 

70-yard high hurdles (second heat)
-Ver StecK «G). Watson (SP).
Thompson (G). Kvilllsms (N). 10 

660-vanl run (Mr«t heat) Rulz (N). 
fasserman (SP)\ Mueller (BI. Oei- 
lain (G). Kaacman (P). Steveim (T)

Boyle (N). 1 30.1

He VISTA DEL MAR

OVERLOOKING THE BLUE PACIFIC 

PRESENT THEIR SEASHORE DINNERS

660-yard 
.ond (R) Kaaetnan

(N). 1:32.! 
daih (tint

-at its BEST!!
Fur NOIIIO thing new in the way 
of unusual restaurants, visit the 
picturesque Vista Del Mar Sea 
Food Grotto, overlooking the 
Pacific Ocean.

A tl«pllra of San Franclm-a"* 
iflnh«>rman'n Wfiarf

Open Daily 12 Noon to 10 P.M.
JOE RIERA and TONY ZANGARO, Proprietor*

Corner Avenue I and Esplanade 
Hollywood Riviera Ph. Redondo Beach 8557

Boyl.
100-yard

T). [Umianaex c 
 ouni (B). :10.7.
100-yard dash (a< 

inn (O). Smith 
luerrero (B). :11.
120-vard low hurdle, (first Hei 

ioettsch (T). Ver Steeg (G). 31"- 
lulr (B). Hausen   ' "-

120-yard low huri
B). Thonui-

) J:

(SP 
130-yard

well (0).
danh ( 

Vadun (1
(SP). :24.6 

1320-yard run <i 
i). Jackson (SP
firman (SP).

rgcorj)

146
t bo*.., __.._ 

(N). Sha

ond heat) Mi

(first heat) Pacheei
SP). Hurtado (N)

3:20.8. (Now Marln

1320-yard — (8' nd heal J»rl<

ump B 
(G).

(SP). 17ft. lOln.
alttn.: tie for

itt (T) and Garr
: Bulmer (B). 17

(SP). 17ft. Sin.:
lOViln.

Ill jump- Tie to

aln (G). 17ft 

'Dowty

40-Lap Sweeps 
et For Midgets 

At Gilmore Oval
The 40-lap Hollywood Sweep 
ikes with 14 starters will 
g h 1 i g h t the program next 

hursday night, May 8, at Gil 
stadium when the 1947 

acific Coast night speedway 
ildget ^car season slides into 
s second record-breaking week. 
Fourteen drivers swing ofl 

wo-by-two In the main race 
nd the driver to beat is hand 
ome Johnny McDowell, who has 

made a habit of winning th 
rst race of the season. H 
aptured the SO-lap Gold Cup 
pener last week from the fast 
st field ever to face a starten 
lag in a midget car race a 
lilmore.
Last year, after winning thi 

penlng Gold Cup, McDowel 
went into a temporary tailspi 

nd failed to capture a ma 
ace for nix weeks. He claims 
t will be different this year 
nd Is certain he has founc 
he "groove" in Gllmorc's fas 
banked Quarter."

WATER FISHING
EQUIPMENT.

JACK PURCELL Tjnnii Shoe. 

TtnU & Gimplng Equipment

EQUIPMENT

NOTT & ELHORE
I2b» Avalun, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3B94

SPORTSMKN   CAMPERS   
WOIIK.Mi:> - SCOUTS   Efev

\ CHECK THESE AMAZING BARGAINS V '

NEW BED ROLLS, Army Officer',
NEW GABARDINE RIDING PANTS
FISHING KITS, includes Knife, etc.
SLEEPING BAGS, Wool, Mummy Style
NAVY PRESERVATIVE OIL for Guns and Tackk
HUNTING CAPS, V/ool, Red Plaid
FIELD JACKETS, Army Grade 2. Special
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, Very Special
CANNED HEAT, Per Can
PLOMB HAND AXE AND CARRIER
CAMP SHOVELS, Folding Handle
AMMUNITION AND PISTOL BELTS
—RUBBER BOATS —LIFEJACKETS —TENTS —TARPAULITO .
—CAMP STOOLS —AND DOZENS OF OTHER AMAZING i 
BARGAINS. COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

BUNK BEDS
nm I:\THA IIOOM

rw Mhlumrnt nf fllu* h«rdwo«tl
link l*4l». M«» b*> turd *« lwt«
-.U rumpli-lr nlth Hprinv*.

KHAKI PANTS & SHIRTS. .

1437 MARCELINA AVE. — TORRANCE_
N«»t to Pott OfflM

801 CAMINO REAL — HERMOSA BEACH

-Sketches 16 Major Ball Par|£
Do You Know--
W..I M.n.|.n W.i, P.ni,..!. i. Tlwlt DAvtf « M«M "

Plloti? . . . Who L«4 All 0. I. lilitn i« 19441 

. . . W..» ri»ck«r W.n 22 O*mn Without • Uw L«l T« 

. . . M.w M»r t*tm Cl.kl 
M*|oi U«|u. Clyp? . . . Wk. 
194*7 . . Wh.t Pl.,«n 
F«m« Utl Y.«t? . , . Wh. 
Oi«y>4i, •rift* Su^lum, tic.,

i ajn4 Scouts Ar« Ust«4 by l«ift "" « 
iVh.t Pl.y.. Sl«la 110 •«•• JT" ' 

; W.f. N«m«l to Hi. H.H •» r 1 
•n W.F. Y.«ka* StxMv*. Htf* J

to Thtie and Thousand! of Othtr Qmf-   > 
Well u Official 1946 Avtraeti ol 44 Mmifr^^

. Oflnial Playing Ruin and Innr-*.

OFFICIAL BASEBALL GUIDE AND RECORD BOW
Now on Sa/« at All First-Class Newsstands 

or Sent for $1 Postage Paid - - C. C. Spink A Son, St. Loufs 3, Mo.


